
HRS. ASUER HAKES

A PLEATO WOHEH

Zlghtj "Hit the TraiT at ths Audi-

torium Following Talk Like
"Billy" Mskcs.

"MA" SUNDAY HAS COME BACK

Following what ws reroerally
conceded to be tbe most Impassioned
Ilea for trail bitten of the whole
Sunday campaign by Mrs. Asher at
the Auditorium meetlns for women
only, Sunday afternoon, eighty
women, girls and children came for-

ward and publicly avowed Christ.
Many little girls and several boys of
MIm Gamlln's clames for children
were among the trail hitters. "Ma"
Sunday returned from Winona In

time for Mrs. Annex's meeting and
offered the prayers. The audience
was estimated at 8,500, the smallest
that has yet graced the Sunday aft-

ernoon meetings.
Mrs. Astter'B ai inonhrtng comes nearer

to that of the evangelist hlmsslf than
that of any othor womiui of the Bimday
party. Her freqsent eselamatlon. "Now,
listen! wm particularly suggeafJvs of
"Billy."

"There era many women wltMn tbs
sound of my voloe whow names are an

on ehorch books, yet they are allow-tn- r
a park of cards, the social whirl, tbe

dance floor, a night at the theater or tin
enp that sparkles to oome between then
and their God. These things are Impair-
ing your usefulness. Tou cannot serve
God or do peraonal service on account
ot them." she cried. "lon't let the devil
blind you to sin." sha pleaded,

Hope of Salvation,
"To become a Christian doesn't mean

to units with soma church, aajr ao many
prayers, give a little money or to keep
persons from speaking III of you. The
greatest do la not to murder, to be a
drunkard, an outcajit or a thlaf, but to
reject Jesus Chiiat. To bs a Christian
you rauat realtae you are a sinner snd
that Christ Is your only hope of salva-
tion.

Home of you ask "If I think good
thoughts and read good books, can't I
become a Chrlatlan?" Oh, no! If you
deny the fact of sin, you deny the fact
of Christ, declared Mrs. Asher.

Miss Kasel Evans led the choir. In
placeo f Mrs. Asher, snd Miss Kula Mar-
shall of Lincoln and Mlaa Helen Smith of
Kanaaa City gave vooal solos.

"Ma" Sunday will hare charge of the
last meeting of the series at the Audi-
torium, next Piunday afternoon. "It will
be an praise meeting and a
roundup of ths unsaved," ssld Mrs. Sun-
day.

Netes of Wesaea's Meet I age.
Tha Central High achool glrla will ef-

fect their permanent orgenlsatlon Tues-
day afternoon at I.W at tha First Meth-udi- at

church.
The laat of ths bualnesa girls' noon-da- y

luncheons and prayer meetings will be
held Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
of this week.

Tha business women's Invitation com-
mittee will hold Its laat meeting Wednes-day at tha Young Women's Christian
sssoclatlnn st 1:11. Tha council of keyglrla holds Its final meeting ths sentday at t:to p. ro.

Man Calls Woman Bad
Names; Now Dying in

St. Joseph Hospital
Because Will Jackson, negro, sailed

Ethel Hawkins, also colored, a "common,
no good, clownln' nlggah" ha will In all
probability die today at 8t Joseph's hos-
pital.

Tha pair ongaged In a discussion of saeh
other's petsonal merits and demerits at
Seventeenth and Webster streets last
night snd It wound up when ths Hawkins
woman shot Jackson twice, after bs bad
struck her across ths mouth.

One bullet la still lodged in his baok
and the other tors a lung wlds open.

Dr. Foils, sttsndlng physician, cars
there is slight hops for ths victim. Tbs
woman is in Jell

EODY OF YOUNG ELECTRICIAN
WILL BE BROUGHT TO OMAHA

tr. J. C. Moors, whose son, David Cory
Moors, was drowned at Bhanghai, China,
October 11, has received no further ad-
vices concerning the accident that re
sulted In lbs death of his son. Us has.
However, cabled to Shanghai to hevs tbs
body returned to Omaha aitd it will bs
sent at onos.

Tha young man had risen rapidly In ths
naval service and at tha time of his death
was chief electrician of ths U. 8. 8.
Qulros. doing patrol duty in tbs harbor
at Bhanghai. Ho had been in ths navy
for eleven years and frequently visited
bis parents, who live at HOT tathrop,
when ataUoned In American waters. When
the fleet mads its trip around tha' world
Moors was electrician on ths flagship
Connecticut and Admiral Evans recog-
nised the young man's worth and gavs
him prompt promotion.

Besides hie father snd mother, there
are surviving two brothers. Dr. Clyde
Moors and K. I. Moors of Omaha, and a
stater. Mrs. Ida M. Boles of Sterling, Colo.

A, 0. U. V. TO GO TO THE
TAB IN FORCE SUNDAY

AH members of ths Ancient Order of
fulled Workmen of Omaha, Council
Blufts and rlolnlty and their families.
SJid the members of ths Degree of Honor
and their families, are to be at ths An-lr- it

Order of United Workmen temple,
lis Nurtn Fourteenth street, at p. m.
sharp m Thursday October fl, to attend
ths tabernacle meeting of "Billy'' Sun-fl- y.

where I.wW seats will be reserved.

CEEFSTEAK FRY IN WOODS
ENJOYED BY NINE GUESTS

A beefsteak fry was enjoyed In the
wonts Wednesday afternoon by ths

V cadameo Mesdames1jrfn.er Quarlon
J..-- . kliis t'rebtreelu.i. 'MottaxhawIrct,lta lxjeurs
Ovum

Billeaeam a Bug t UMlltstlst.It Is ewtalaiy surprising that any
wtjtnan will end a re tbe miserable feei-lr- :s

caused by bihuueneas and cone 11 pa-t-ti.

whea relief Is so easily bat and at
so little expense. Mrs. Cha. Peck. Gates.
N. T.. writes- - "About a yeejr ago I used
two bottles of Chamberlain's Tablets 1

ti.rr cured me of btUouanaag and eooslt-Btion- ."

Obtainable everywhere. All
di u stints. A J vert tee Intnl.

It is Appointed to All Men Once to
Die and 44 After Death Judgment"

Sunday evening Billy" Sunday
preached on "After Death, Judgment. "
Ills sermon follows:

I havs chosen a tent of which every
man hers this afternoon will believe
at least a part. Bora may say that this
can't bs. Homo may say, "I can't bo-
ilers In Jesus Christ. I can't believe
In the Bible. I can't believe In eternal
life." Tet, there i not ons among you
who will not sgreo with at least the
first part of my text.

"It ia appointed to ail men onos to
die." Tou believe that, don't yooT oTu
all agree that "it is appointed to all men
ono to die." Tou'll all accept that.

Hut my tent adds, "And sfter death.
tha Judgment."

If you admit ths first proposition of
ths test, how ran you have ths audacity
to rejnet the last part? fty every rule
of reason and logic, when you admit one
part you must admit all.

Borne men havs been startled when the
Judgment was mentioned. Pome of you
men hero havs been set to thinking In
(hese six weeks. You havs tveard many
srmona, but you aro still outside ths
pals of Ood's mercy. If I ootild say to
you that a quarter after S o'clock to-
morrow you would bo In ths coffin, yen
wouldn't sleep tonight. Too wouldn't be
worrying about whether the democrats
put wool on ths free list or not. You'd
he getting ready to meet the God you
have forgotten, spumed and repudiated.
You would send for the preacher and
you would try to prepare yourself to
face Ood in judgment. If I oouM tell
you that this Is ths last week of your
life, and that on next Sunday you would
ha a corpse, you would net think about
business, you wouldn't worry whether
bonds or stocks went up or down, you
wouldn't rare about politics, but you'd
think about your soul and you'd get
ready to msot the Ood you have domned
snd defied. You can't prove that this
Isn't your last day on earth.

t'p In Canada there is a railroad which
hangs red lights on ons aids of the track
when all Is safe, and one ths other slile
when nil la not ssfe. For some of you
the light Is still on the slds of danger.
I hope I can say somsthlng that will
show you the peril In which you stand.

What a change there would be In your
life if you only accepted all of this text I

l!l!!mfwy cmfwy cmfwyp vbgkqj vbgkq
We havs tha words of Jesus that all
thoss who believe In Him shall corns Into
everlasting life with Him , vl that for
them there shall be no Judgment. Ws
havs this assurance of Paul that there
la no Judgment for thoss who are follow-
ers , of Christ. '

Never in my life bss my heart gone
out to men as it has gons out to them
In Allegheny valley. Never, mors than
this afternoon, havs I prayed for them.
I havs prayed that thoussnds of people
shall noma down these aisles and give ms
ths honor of taking: them by ths band
In ths name of Jesus Christ. I am not
concerned for myself but for yon. I havs
worked here as my own salvation de-
pended upon It. I couldn't havs worked
harder If It had. I am tired, so tired
I sometimes feel that I'll fall into bed
and not get up.

Special Keaaaaa.
I have special reasons for choosing this

text this afternoon. It's a personal ques-
tion. It raises a question for yeu. Tou
must settle it for yourself. You must sat
for yourself, and you must settls ths
question of accepting Jesus Christ for
yourself. If it were left to me to settls
It, every man here would Inetantly taks
his stand on ths slds of Ood. But I can't
settle It for Japu. Kvn Ood Almighty
osn't save a soul against ths Individual's
will.

But I suppose thst some of you men
have people In this world who love you
welt enough to die for you. I have two,
anyway. I know that Mrs, Sunday and
my mother would. But no matter how
dearly those near to you may love you.
they cannot help you In the Judgment
Tou must stand alone, You may have
plenty ef congenial associates In ths club
or ths lodge or the church, but In Judg
ment they can do nothing for you. You
must stand alone.

When a man advises you to refuse to
be a Christian look the miserable our In
the face and ssy: "If I do will you stand
In my place in Judgment T"

I pray Ood that the words of my tsxt
will ring in your ears long after you've
forgotten my face and long after this
tabernacle has been torn down; when I
have gone to other states to preach ths
word of Ood. I pray that you'll hear
them above the clash of hammers in your
shops, above ths din of saesodlng powder
in the mines. I pray that when you walk
ths streets the echo of your steps will
cry, "Ths Judgment I the Judgment I the
Judgment!"

I hevs every respect for as honrot
doubter. Borne men are so eonstltatsd
they are naturally skeptical. Such a man
can see the reasonableness of righteous
ness. But I have no reapeot for the man
who isn't honest about It. When I was
assistant secretary ot ths Young Men's
Christian association In Chicago I had
II. L. Hastings, who edited an antl-ln--
ftdel papar, send m I. WO copies ef it
Bob Ingersoll was delivering three lec--
tures in MoVlckere theater, and 1 had
these copies distributed to the people on
the sidewalk as they srent In or out The
first night Ingersoll had a big audience.
The next night It was smailsr and on
ths third night It had dwindled almost to
nothing.

Every day at noon while Ingersoll was
lecturing Hastlnga would go to old Far-we- ll

hall and answer Ingersoll s state-
ments of the night before. One night In-
gersoll painted ons of those wonderful
word pictures for which he was Justly
famous. He was a master of the uss of
words. Men and women would applaud
and cheer and wave their hats and hand-
kerchiefs snd ths waves of sound would
rise and fall like greet waves of the sea.
As two men were going boms from his
lecture one of them said to ths other,
"Ilob certaluly cleaned "era up tonight."
The other man said. "Tbs re" a ons thing
hs didn't clean up. Ha didn't clean up
ths religion of my old mother."

lesrersall'e rioter.
This Is the word picture Ingersoll

painted:
"I would rather have been a French

reaaant and worn wooden shoes; I would
rather have Mved In a hut. with a vine
growing over the door and the grapes
growing and ripening ia the autumn sun;
I would rathsr have been that peasant,
with my wife by my side and my chil
dren upon my knees twining their arms
of affection about ma: I would rathsr
hsve been that poor French peasant and
gons down at least to ths eternal promis-
cuity of ths dust, followed by these who
loved ms; I would a thousand times
rather have been that French peasant
than that imperial incarnation of force
and murder (Napoleon); and so I would
10.OS times."

What was that? Simply a word pic

nn: hek: omaiia, Monday, octtoiier is, iai5.

turn. It was only ths trick of an orator.lt me paint for you a picture, and see
If it doesn't make you feel like leaping
and shouting hallelujahs.

I would rather have been a Trench
peasant and worn wooden shoes; I would
rather hsve lived In a hut. with a vine
growing over the door and grapes grow-
ing and ripening In the autumn tin; I
would rather have been that peasant, with
my wife and children by tny side and the
open Hlhle on my knee, at peace with the
world and at peace with Ood; I would
rather havs been that poor peasant and
gone down st least In the promiscuity of
the dust, with the certainty that my name
wss written in ths Lambs book of life
than to havs been that brlllliuit Infidel
whoss tricks of oratory charmed thou-
sands and sent souls to hell. Infidelity
hsa never won a drunkard from his cups.
I has never redeemed a prostitute from
her unchastlty. It has never built a hos-
pital for ths crushed and sick, it hsa
never dried tears. It bss never built a
mission for the rescue of the down and
out. It wouldn't take a ream, or a quire,
or a sheet, or even a line of paper to
write down what Infidelity has done to
better and gladden the world.

Well may thrlsianlty at snd today and
point to Us hospitals. Its churches) and

Its schools with their towers, snd spires
olntIng to ths source of their Inspiration

eiK say: "These are the works that
de do."

I plead In the name of Ood, with
ouncs of my strength, that you will so
decide that you will pot have to say, --If
I only hadl If I only had!"

Tour consdencs Is the ability of your
mind to distinguish between right and
wrong. Every man knows what Is right
and what Is wrong. No man ever goes
blindly through this world. Tou know
what you ought to do. You are responsi-
ble for what you do. Be a man and do
what you ought to do.

Remember, that your mind to immoral. J

whlng Forgotten.
Every county has a recorder's office

where records of lsnd ownerships aad
transfers are kept If you want to know
who owns a piece of land you go to the
recorder's office and see what the records
say. They are absolute. What was set
down there long years ago to still there.
Nothing ia forgotten. So It ia with mem
ory.

Some men have long memories. Some
hsve short memories. Lord Baoon said
that men never forget anything that at
soms tlms or another they will remem-
ber every Impression they have over had.
or that such an Impression can bs re-
produced.

King Cyrus oould remember the namea
ot id.wu men m.nis army, and it gave J
mm a wonoerrul power over them.

Horace Oreeley eonld read several col.
umns of ths Nsw York Tribune and- -

repeat what hs had read, word for word.
Dr. J. M. Buckley of the "Christian

Advocate" of New Tork could read whole
columns and repeat tbe words Just as lie
had read them.

I saw a Japanese student at Armour
Instltuts In Chicago, who could quote the
first five books of the Bible, the Psalms
and all of the New Testament

Moody met a man In Scotland who
could repeat the whole Bible from Genes!
to Revelations. If ths BIWo were to be
destroyed today It could be rewritten from
the memories of men.

Tou must meet your memory In Judg-
mentevery fact of your life. Jod to
writing a book of every life. He puta
everything in and he leaves nothing out
If you were making a tree of the an
ccs tors and one of them had bean hung
ror Horse stealing, you might put that
branch around at the back, where no-
body would ses it But Ood puts svery-thln- g

to ths front, where it wUl bo seen
ia Judgment

Do you He? Do you steal t Do you
commit adultery? Are you keeping some-
body on ths side? Some day. Ood will
rip the bark off of you and show that you
are full of worm holes.

Sometimes people ssy to met "Warn
will be the outcomo of the labor qass-tlon- ?"

I don't know. Sometimes they
ask me how the problems of capital are
to be solved. I don't know. But I do
know that there will' be a Judgment and
that It won't be a class Jndgment Capi
tal and labor, rich and poor, toller and
idler all will stand allks in Judgment

If you sin there are Just three way
in wh ken you can escape.
First because the law doesn't make

you out a criminal. You may be ar-
rested, but It may be found that there

Women SavciJjS
Using Gasoline i

1

H M m ay u ff Jsji
Mq mining gnphafce,

as vsstakssa, .
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Bare IB to (10 by dulnc your own dry
cleaning. Here to a slmpis and inex-
pensive way to clsaa and brighten chil-
dren's coats, suits, cape, woolen garments,
Swiss, lawn, organdie and chiffon dresses,
kid gloves and shoes, furs, neckties, rib-
bons, silks, satins, lace, yokes, silk
shirtwaists, draperies, rugs, tn fact any
and everything that would be ruined with
soap and water.

Oet two ounces of ootvits at any drug
store and put tn two gallona of gasoline,
where It readily dissolves. Then put ta
the goods to be cleaned. After a little
rubbing out they eeme looking as clean
and fresh as new. You will find nothing
fades, shrinks or wrlnklea, requiring- - no
pressing.

Any woman nasi do horns dry cleaning
a few naosnoots at little cost and save

Wts of money. It is as stmpts aad sasy
as laimrtsring, aad you can't make a mis-
take. Your Jtrooer or any gangs will
apply the swialna. aad Torn sbnaggtot

wilt aH jroa two samoas ef sorrMa, wtacfc
Is Stanly- - a gasottue asan. Than a was
boiler or largo dtohpaa eosnpietas your
aoeaa dry oteaahcsr

ulteFlM
"Coffee

Delicious"
'H . ..y..y. je s"
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to no law to cover the offense you have
Committed.

Pecord, you are given a trial and the
Jury finds that you are not guilty. Then
yon are Justified by cwldetx-e- .

Put suppose thst you're tried snd the
Jury says that you are guilty. Too are
called before the court and sentenced.
Itow can you escape nowT Only If you
sre pardoned. Who can do this, Only
one man ran save you the governor.

You are condemned to hell. How enn
you be eovedT Only by pardon. Who
can pardon you? "OVd only Ood."
But he wnn't do It unices you accent his
son, Jeeus Chrlrt.

A Deserter,
One dny a court-martl- ol was h'ld by

Oeneritl Hat tie at Hound Pnke church,
and Kdward Cooper stord charged wit h
desertion. The witnesses ietlfld axatnt
him, then the general asked him If
had anything to say. He said: "Oe-neral- ,

I got a letter from my wife and she
said that our little girl was very flrk.
ana asseo me to come home. I e' r

for a furlough and It was refused
asked attain, and It was refused. I asked
a third time and It was refused

"I waa assigned to picket duty and m
I wnlked to snd fro I could see the faces
of Mary and Llir.le. and I couldn't sUuv'
It.. I threw down my gun nnd went. I
would have gone If every gun In the con-
federacy had beea pointed at my heart
When I got home my wife waa at the
gate to meet me, snd she ran In and
brought out our child. Rhe asked: 'How
kmg to your fvrtough for? Rhe must
have seen In my fane, even as she anked
wtiat thw truth was. I said. . 1 have no
furmugh. I aeked for one and thoy
wouldnt give It to me. I am a deserter.'
She said : Oo back at once. The name
of Cooper has never been dishonored, and
you go back even if you be shot.' I
wasn't caught Oeneral Battle. I came
In and gave myself up."

The men on that court-marti- al were
men trained to do their duty. Cooper
was found guilty and sentenced to be
shot The papers in the cast went to
General Robert E. Lee for his action.

(0

mm

He took them, looked them over, snd
wrote these words on the back: "The
finding of the court-marti-al la srproved,
but ths prisoner Is ordered to he re-

leased and directed to return to his com-msn- d

st once."
You have been condemned nnd Ood

hss approved the finding that condemned
yeu, but he'll free you if you only let
him. Twenty-seve- n

' years ago he said
to me: "Hill, you're free to go to
heaven."

Me sres Hesse.
My friend, Frank Smith, was a prisoner

In Andersonvtlle. I wonder how many
old soldiers here were In Andersonvllle?
I meet a few men once In a while who
were there. There were more In the
Cumberland than In the Potomac I
guess Frank was In prison there, and he
got hla exchange. They gave him a lit-

tle yellow card with the number "5C
on It

The men who were to be exchanged
were being congratulated by tha others,
and others were giving them messages to
take or send to dear ones at home, when
a man picked "P a piece of paper from
the ground and wrote on It and handed
It to Frank.

He said, "I've never envied any one In
my life as I envy you now. Will you see
that my wife gets this message?"

Do you know, I don't know, how any
man could have been a prisoner at An-
dersonvllle and come out an infldelf
There was a little stream of water that
ran through the place, and It was inade-
quate and It was fouled with excrement
so that the prisoners could not drink it
The men were almost dying with 'thirst
and were praying for wairr when a storm
came. There was a vivid flash of light
ning. It struck the earth inside th
prison yard and a bountiful spring of
sweet, cold water gushed forth. After
the war they encased it and it Is there
to' this day. That was Ood's answer to
the prayer of those men for water. 1
have a bottle of that water that was
Riven to me by an old oldier who waa a
prisoner there.

Frank took the note the man handed to
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For fire yesun Wallmrford lias rollicked
through the pare of th CoemopolitRn
Mazine and has won for himself a fol
lowing of millions of friend who believe
him to he tha greatest AiMrican character-ixatio- n

of all literature.
It is something: to have brought Wallmg
ford into snoring pictures and it is a fact
that if you come today and see this pecu-
liar financial genins that you are probably
going to watch him for many weeks to
come.

You are going to find in the Wall ing ford
pictures a treat such as is rarely brought
to you in the ''movies"

b going to be the biggest photo play success everproduced. Backing it are those who are respon-
sible for the "Exploit, of Elaine" the "Perils ofPaulme "The Goddess," and who are able tobring the best stars Into the best plays produced
without hesitancy at expense, but intent on mak-ing the pictures right.

P?2 K11 mnuf of the motkm pictures
rathe motion pictures mean the best today,lopold Wharton and hi brother have beeachosen as the directors because there are no di-

rectors in America who can equal them.
If there was any man ia the world who was bestquailed to play Wallingford, he it was who wasto be chosen and that is why Burr Mcintosh, thegreat character actor is to be seen in the namep? h. U lhe COTOe1Jr t he is capable of,
with all the pathos he is capable of. with all theclassic actmg that bis carwer of 20 rears hasgiven bias. You know George Randolph Ches-
ter's great stories of Wall in t ford 7 You readthem in the Cosmopolitan Magazine? All thecharacters you have known sure coming to life

THE

him and said. "Taks this number. When
It Is called go; I'll stay."

The man aald, "No, I can't do that"
Frank said, "I have no wife, no chil-

dren, nobody who will mourn If I die.
Tou have a wife and children. Go."

The man said. "My Ood. Frank, I'll
lovs you snd thank Ood till I die."

That's Just whst Jesus Christ does for
you. He suffered In your stead. God
offers us all salvation through Jesus
Christ

Come on, men I

(Copyright W. A. Sunday.)

Half Dozen Killed
In Blast and Blaze

In Southern Cities
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Oct. 17. Four men

were killed and four Injured tonight In
an explosion In the new plant
of the Tennessee Coal, Iron snd Railroad
company at Fairfield. The dead:

J. U DnNNF?L,L.T.
U J. WRIGHT.
TERRY POOR.

BKRNHART.
The explosion occurred In a valve of a

rorxy-two-m- cn gas main in the pump
house which forces the product Into ths
bentol plant adjoining. The gas ignited,
shooting flames through the entire build-
ing.

The bensol plant was completed only
recently and has a capacity of 12.000 gal-
lons a day. Ths extent of the damage Is
not known. ' '

ATLANTA, Oa.,'6ct. 17. Two women
loet their lives and two others were prob-
ably fatally burned today In a' fire which
swept the offices of the Mutual' Film
corporation on the second 'floor of an
offloe building here. The explosion of an
electric fuse In a room where picture
films were being prepared for shipment is
believed to have started the blase, which
spread so rapidly that the score of women
and gtrls employed In the place were
trapped. Firemen made several spectacu
lar rescues.
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Roumania Declares
It Will Be Neutral

IONrOV, Oct. 17. Roumania has
Joined Greece tn declining to enlarge tbe
conflagration In the near east by declar
ing officially that the Roumanian
ernment Intends to preserve strict
trallty.

This step followed close on Intimations
from unofficial German sources that It
was time that Burharest gave more defi-
nite Indications of Roumanla's stand. In
view of ths latest developments In the
Balkans. From a German source also
comes a report that British and Frencb
ministers sre leaving Athens. But this
report Is discredited hes and It to with-
out any other confirmation. .

Breaks a Cold
In a Few Hours

First dose of 'Tape's Cold
Compound" relieves all

grippe misery.

Don't stay stxif fed-u- p!

Quit blowing and snlffllngt A dos of
"Pane's Cold Compound" taken every
two hours until three doses are taken wUl
end grippe, misery and break up a severe
cold either In the head, cheat, body or
limbs. ......

Jt promptly opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and air giaasages; stops nsary dSsohssrgo
or noes running; relieves adok headache,
dullness, feverts tineas, sore throat smeav
Ing, ' sorenres and stiffness.
"Pane's Cold Compound" Is the Quick-es- t,

surest relief known aad eosts only
26 cents at drug stores. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and cwnses no

Don't accept, a substitute.
Advertisement ,
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exactly as you have pictured them in your im-
aginationonly better.
Don't think your imagination is going to be
jarred. It is going to be pleasantly lead on and
all of your stories of Walling ford will assume
so much more interesting a value.

For instance Blackie Daw wQl be played by
Max Figman. I k you U there anybody in all
moving pictures that you know of that you your-
self could have suggested as better fitted to play
this part? If you were to see him in moving
pictures you would say to us that Mr. Figman is
the very man for the part. Why, he is Blackie
Daw.

i

And then, too, Lolita Robertson will pls.y Vio-
let and what a Violet she will make I

The Pathe motion pictures reach your theatre
through
Start today to see the pictures and follow them
once a week, reading first, of course, tbe master-
ly story of George Randolph Chester, which
will appear weekly in '
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